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)ale Spitz, a graduate student 
i the Urban and Regional Plan- 
ingDepartment at Texas A&M 
niversity, was elected as Na- 
onal Vice President of the 
merican Planning Association 

andilii r Student Chapter.
Spitz, 24, is currently work- 

ig pn his Master’s Degree in 
Jrban Planning. He received 
^undergraduate degree in 
iplitical science at Southwest 
exas State University. Spitz has 
een active in APA activities and 
Klurrently the Secretary- 

estei'aii(|('reasurer °f the Association of 
tudent Planners at Texas 
l&M.

. l'1 His duties as Student Vice- 
resident, in the 25,000 mem- 

dtheu er organization, include serv- 
xdom tga two-year term on the APA 
uUurald ,ational Education Develop- 

lent Committee, chairing sev- 
mers, thedil national committees and 
hut Diiiffi inning activities for the 1983 

tudents j JationaT Conference to be held

in Seattle.
The annual Chemistry De

partment Undergraduate
Awards Banquet, sponsored by 
the Undergraduate Chemistry 
Club, was held Tuesday. The 
following awards and scholar
ships were presneted to the stu
dents by Dr. John L. Hogg, advi
sor to the chemistry club, and 
Dr. Joseph Natowitz, interim 
head of the chemistry depart
ment.

James T. Snow, a graduating 
senior, received the award as the 
outstanding undergraduate in 
the department. This award 
consisted of a $100 check and a 
certificate. He also received the 
American Chemical Society 
Leadership Award, a $50 check, 
presented by the Texas A&M 
section of the American Che
mical Society for his contribu
tions as president of the under
graduate chemistry club.

Seniors Kelly A. Holley and 
Mary A. Mills received $50

oman wins suit 
gainst skin-Flynt 
ver pig picture

U United Press International
^USTIN — A federal jury 

[[ordered pornographer Lar- 
yelynt’s Chic magazine to pay a 
®khart woman $95,000 for 
>rinting a picture of her and a 
vpiming pig in a 1977 edition 
>f the magazine.
■Tuesday’s decision by the 
bur-man, two-woman jury en- 
led the second trial in the case 
nought by the pig’s trainer, 
leanie Braun, and her husband 
Ed, a deputy sheriff in Caldwell 

nty.
n earlier jury deadlocked 
erdict and the case had to 

etried.
The world is changing,” 

Mrs. Braun said. “People are be
coming more liberal. We live in a 
small town; we don’t get into the 
city very often. I wanted to find

out if people still had the value 
and morals we do.”

The suit was prompted by the 
magazine’s use of a publicity 
photo from Aquarena Springs, a 
San Marcos resort where Mrs. 
Braun had performed a swim
ming act with Ralph the pig.

The Brauns contended that 
Flynt’s magazine got permission 
to the use the picture by misrep
resenting itself as a men’s 
fashion and travel magazine.

The photo ran in the maga
zine’s “Chic Thrills” department 
and showed Ralph diving to
wards an oversized baby bottle 
held underwater by Mrs. Braun.

Although the picture display
ed no nudity, Mrs. Braun said it 
was defamatory because it 
appeared in a magazine that fea
tures nudity and off-color jokes.
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books, jewelry, gifts 
music, cards

cx'ipture- 
avcrv!INC.

across from Ft. Shiloh, 
College Station 
Phone 696-7434

Attention Students!

303 College Main 
(Down from Loupots, next to Whites)

Summer Prices!
Shampoo, conditioner, cut, blow dry-style

Men
$10.00

Women
$15.00

Phone 846-8528 for Appointments 
Ask For:

Tom or Brooks
Mon.-Sat. 9 a.m.-Till?

checks and certificates as che
mistry department achievement 
awards for outstanding scholar
ship in chemistry. Holley also re
ceived the Merck Index Award, 
an engraved copy of the Merck 
Index, as an outstanding gra
duating senior going to medical 
school. Mills was recently hon
ored at a banquet given by the 
Texas Institute of Chemists as 
an outstanding senior chemistry 
major. Two juniors, Daniel J. 
Merki and Gregory B. York, 
also received achievement 
awards.

Edward P. Southern, a
senior, received the Hugh E. 
Mclean Jr. Award, a $200 check, 
given to a graduating senior who 
has overcome financial difficul
ties while maintaining an excel
lent academic record. Qui Bui, a 
junior, was presented a $500 
minority scholarship sponsored 
by Dow Chemical to encourage 
minority enrollment in che
mistry.

Becky’s Back 
3 Days a Week

at

Courtea
Tues., Wed., 

Thurs.
10 a.m.-5 p.m.

846-2924
Courtea hair design 
Behind Ramada Inn

BECOME

AN ENGINEER

If you have a college degree or are presently a senior/graduate student in a 
technical field, you may be eligible for a special Air Force Engineering Scholar
ship.
• Fully paid program - tuition, books, lab fees and second lieutenant’s pay and 

allowances while attending school.
Course Requirements
• Degree, preferably technical - Mathematics, Physics, Chemistry, Computer 

Science, etc.
Mathematics
• One year college calculus
• One course in differential equations or equivalent 
Science - 16 semester hours
• One year college physics
• Chemistry, Biology
Humanities/Social Sciences - 16 semester hours English, Economics, Sociolo
gy, History, etc.
• Overall GPA must be 2.5 or better on 4.0 scale 
Personal Requirements
• Be at least 20 and not more than 30 years of age
• U.S. Citizen - physically qualified
• Pass Qualifying Test - good moral character
• Upon acceptance you would be required to attend Officer Training School 

(OTS) and graduate as a second lieutenant in the Air Force
• Upon completion of OTS you would attend an Engineering School for 18 - 24 

months and earn an Engineering Degree accredited by the Accreditation 
Board for Engineering and Technology (ABET).

Ron Hamilton
United States Air Force Recruiter 

707 University Drive 
846-5521 846-6790 AM FORCE

Bealls
MANOR EAST MALL

BRYAN

POST OAK MALL
COLLEGE STATION

Sassafras
and

Ocean Pacific
28.00 to 33.00

For the junior size, we have the looks that flatter your 
figure. The two piece styles are in colorful stripes, 
vibrant solids, or exciting florals. The one piece styles 
show up in solids or floral prints with the deep open 
back look.

Robby Len Swimwear
28.00 to 38.00

Robby Len beachwear is designed for the fashion misses. 
Prints of solids in mio or v-necks styles. Quality and looks 
are here for you.

Tubing Sandals For 
Men, Women & Children

11.00 to 20.00
Spoil your feet with the three layer thick cushion soles of our 
uniaue surgical tubing sandal, and the fully adjustable straps 
made of soft tubing. Available in assorted colors and sizes.

Some Body by 
Mainstream

28.00 to 31.00
Mainstream offers constructed and un
constructed styles in many pretty prints. 
You can have a choice of leg looks in the 
adjustable, boy leg, or shirred leg.


